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wil fairll fito find pleasant,
diversion in the May

Home Joarai. It3 thirty
Pae contrihbtors e•vr a wide
o••d teresting subjects. "When
0 Cilhun W':nt a.Woo,ing,"
.l btful romance of the great

Is no less engrossing than
-illiant Social Reign of Harriet
js the White House, or than
Morris's "lFrank Sen," the love
a little Jalpanas girl acrobat.

h a weird fasciuation in the
of "Some Remarkable Case.
l Personality," and several
stories are told of "When
is Escape fo'om the Zoo"
mer of Our Discontent"
Bok gives sound advice on
vaestions-notably good in

what to avoid. "Preserving a
to Summer" and i"Keeping
Boarders with 8ueoems"

lth problems. There are three
ral articles, and the usual

Sconcernuing work in and
-i home, fashions, etc. The

&dsien or more otarile pictorial
include "In the Fold," the

raph of the twenty seven
submitted in the Journal's
a page , reproduction of W.

1.alot's paintinug, "President
' Call for Volunteers," and

of Pictureseque Canada."
rtls Publishing Company,

phIl One dollar a year;
a oopy.

Washington Newe.

Washington, May 3, 1901.
iM Idle for republicans to deny

is admilnistration is unifriendly
rich oorporations, in view of

Lion it is now openly a•.ept-
be.o them. The McKinley ex.

train will bost not a cent less
0,000O--probably i-onsiderably

nd it is being aoeepted as a
Mr. McKinley and his fellow

Yet, oflcers in the Philip
are being tried by court martial

tinlg b•'t.. n! a few thousand
ITe SU VQ ttrIVc 5, Therer

et even a pretense that any
in the McKinley train is
a ent for the trip. The
amonopoly tfurnishes the ears,

.ab randlrjad over which it
farnishes the motive power

the atables, drinkables, etc.,
its transit over its lines, and

of fare is uas good as that
by the most expensive

No man of oldinary intelli-
believes that corporations give
mosey without exacting Itsl
-i favors of some sort. Mr.
7 knew that when he accept-
donation that he incurred an

to the donors which would
orlater have to be met, and
Ipat people of this country

1R too, and will doubtless ex-
tbeir opinion of the transaction,
polS, when their next oppor.

oe Supreme Court agreed to
rao Rico to be a part of the

t the Constitution follows,
.l--and that the Porto Rican

bill we ancoastitutional ?
kulwrs believe it has, and that

will not be handed down
mnt December, when Congress

• sa sesion, because to hand it
bai•oer would be to make an

Isola of Congress necessaryi t that this is fully knowrn

ialtration, as Solicitor
ichbards, who knew the rule

U. . Supreme Court that only
of the U. 8. can become
of its bar, made the motion
]rederio Degetan, resident

osn Commissioner, to prie.
_Mreb that court. The motion
pIated. Previously the pr al.

lthe Civil Service (Commission
.dded that citiens of Porto

citizensu of the U. .
Is White, Boer tgent

. , ha been in Washigton
dsys. While he does not

admit that his object was to
11 administratioa to ascertain
sauld receive President Kra.
Sbepaid the U. S. a visit, there

to believe this to have
object Mr.Wbhite said that

r had a strong desire to
ca and intimated that he

b ae next fall. Englih
a too great with the admin-
for Mr. Kruger to hope for

official rzcognitiou, if he
hra was given to his envoys

claim to be filed with the
'Claims Commission in which

are asked for other than
losses is that of Mrs. A. T.

for the death of her son,
I BOvi, an Anmeriran citisea,

i led one of the flulibus".
Son the Steamer Three

to Cuba as correepondent of
.-• t Paler, w-a -aptured anda

by ord..r of the com eandor

standing his American citizenship
and that a a new-paper correspon.
dent, he was a nn con. batnat. She
asks $60,000 dsmages.

Admiral Dewey o:.upied the seat
of honor at a dinner given in Wash
ington to celebrate Dewey Day, and
among the gulests were twenty.five
omcers who participated in the battle
of Manila By, including Capt.
I Wildes, who commanded the Boston ;
Capt. Lambertsos, of the fisgship
Olympia, and Capt. Wa'ker, of the
Conocord. The dinner was informal,
without set speeches, the intention
being to make it merely a social
jollification.

A Congressiooal party, largely
made up of democratS, have arrangedI to go to the Philippines on the U. 8.

Transport Bngies., whwh will start
from New York in a few weeks, to be
gone about four months. The party
will consist of 8enators Bacon, of
(Ga; Harris, of Kansas.; and Turner,I of Wahingtou, and Representatives

Smith, of Ilt.; Gaines, of Tenn.;
Mercer. of Nebr.; McClesry,of Miun;
Dinsmore, of Ark.; De Armond, ofMso,, and Burleson, of Texas.

The members of the River and
Harbor Committee of the last House
and their wives ate going to imitate
the McKinley excurdion in- smallI way by making a junket to the

Pacific Coast, via the gulf ports of
Texas, and as they announce that
their Junket is not to cost the govern
ment anything, the bills are probably
to be footed by the same parties-
the obliging railroads. The alleged
object of this junket is to inspect
ports. That is a good scheme, too,
as it induces boards of trado and
other commercial blodies of towns
having harbors in need of improve,
met to stir themselves in properly

eutertaining the Inspectors and their
wives, thus waking sure that the
junketer. witl not hare to spend their

own money. It is not within the
bounds of probability that any one of
these juiketers will acquire any
information about the harbors that
I he personally inspects,--from the
deck of a steamboat or the window
of a hotu.--that eonk! n havet been
acquired just te well, awl troy the" same parties, in the oommlttee room
• at Washington, but "personl ia pec• tion" furnishes the excuse for the

4 nnkL

Morals in The Schools.

We pay too little attention to the
teachnlug of morals in the ~bools;
those homely virtues that society
demands and God approves. Society
demands men and women of honor
and honesty, men and women of
character who render to every man
his own not because the law requires,
but because it is right to do that.

We must teach more of coopera
Lion and less of emulation. The
latter leads to "mare wsAeb." and
"questionable results." It seldom
leads to a onsisotent practice of the
(Goldon'Rae'" but to be a David
Harum, and "do the other fellow as
he would like to do you, and do it
lust."

The child must be lLaught his trce
relation to hbis fellows and to adjust
himself to his environment. H. must
realize that be s a part in the mach.
inery of society and that he must be
fully suited and adjusted to the other
parts of the comblnation.

Our schools may foster habits of
untruthfuluesa, of selfishLness, of dis.
honesty, oand disregard for the welfare
of othere. This is not the etrk of
the school. They must teach the
children to love duty and do right
because it is right. The child must
be taught to break up bad habits and
led to the establishment of good
hSbits. Sven more than this, the
teachinlg should result in the child's
being "armed with an Ithurlal spear
Sthat shall enable him to disclose vice
and make the lurking fend of oorrupt

Ssuggestion assume his true shape andt proportions." "What is needed, ad

what we as teachen should aimto
Sdevelop, is moral cheracter that will
not only isd for the right but vork
for the right and or goodness and
-jsuce In all eirs irwurun

I--,- Peanuts.

A writer in the Journal of Agricul-
turn gives the following experienoe

r and a'vice on raising peanut.:

,They want as loose ground as poe
s Bible. Plant as soo as settled, warm

weather Domes, as tLhey will rot If it
Is to cold and wet. 8hell before
planting. I put three or four kernels

o a hill, but some prefer only one

stalk to a place. They want to be

planted a least three feet apart and
then they will cover the ground. I

have heard you bad to cover the blooma,
Sbut that is a mitake. I have tried

Sboth ways and they do Just as well
j without The bloom comes on #Ae

r stalk, then there is a sprout (I cannot

Scompa(e it to anytbiilg but a 4aruing

needle) comes from tw bloom and
goes down into the ground, and thee peanut form, on that. They require

no more worh than other kinds of
t grain till gathering time. They have
to be pulled by hand. I first tried

I diging with a spade or fork, but
e soon discarded that way as being tooSslow. If the ground is loose one canL easily run their fingers around the

; bunch to loosen the peanuts, then pullp the same asu eowpeas; some will, of

e course, break off in the groemd. Then
I, you ecan go over with a hoe or rake,

Sbut the best way is to turn your bogsil in; they will get every one and if

there are enough they will get fiat.y "The vines make good teed, too.
d Our stock would leave any other kind
. of feed to get them. I have beenrt feeding cowpeas for some time snd

ethought nothing could corm up withy them, but the peanuts seem to hold
,o their own rtght along with them.
r, Like the cowpeas they muyt begot

a in before frost. You can pick the
, peanuts offd as you dig them. It you

do you must spread then out very
, thin to dry. I find they will dry

much faster if rinsed off I put tbemd in a barrel churn, turn arouud a fi•
e times, then spread out I have a

e roof to dry apples on and use's h-

Il same for them. Last winter we left1e thejn on the vines and picked them
Soff ln the winter when we couald be

it doing nothiug else. The picking off
Is what takes the time. But if yn.

y give the children a share yon will be
surpuised how they can pick them
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ir Rheumatism is conceded to haveis its origin in a poisoned condition of

f the blood, and to be most successfutl.

Sly treated by HICRBINE, which actsºt upon the liver, kidneys and other
e bllood purifying organs., thereby dives

w ting the system of the offending,n agents. Price, 0 cents. For sale
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90th Judicial Distriet Court-Pariah of
IAfomohe.

Domuxpq n HuaNo vs. No. 354 Tuno-
DUL SIvoIn.

MJAK NOTICE THAT ACTINGUN-
der d ad by virtue of a writ of
seizure and sale emanating trom

the above entitled Court in the above
Sentitled and numbered ease, I haver seized and will offer for sale .t public

f suction pursuant to law to tie lastand
higheet bidder st the C6ourt House in

D the town of Thibodanx on

I, SATURDAY JUNE 8,1901
between the hours of 11 o'clock a m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. the following des-
cribed property, to-wit:

e A Certain tract of land situated in
Sthis perish and State on the right des-
oending bank of bayou Lafourche and

aat abeut Thirty-eight mile. below the
e town of Thibodaux me•suring Two

tnis, more or les front on said
bou by a depth of Forty arpents,

a bounded abore by lands o Ozemee
Savole and below by those of Jules
Melaneon Together with all the build-
ings and improvements therein, rights,
ways, privlee, and advantagese there-
unu3 •pprtininl.
t On th tollowrnLg terms and eond-i

t tions, to-wit: FPor CASH to adn-

Satisfy the sum of (1) Six hundz ed{SJ
Dollars in principal, T.Ogter 8%th e=
e rr annnm interest t ferereo irom

Ten 0rth cen tilt paid, (2) a sum of
STon per cont, on the aregateof said
urincipal and intereet as attorney's feel
h Cerein, and 3) all costs of these pro
eoe d which raid amount as

aforesaidis secured by act of sale and
mortgage passed before William C

SJNoa llnPal o n atd pa,
I th of lddayfarh 1W

is Janus Burav,
SSheriff of Leioirehe
--_ A&. .. I LI.D U 4,

t May tth l1901.

S --NotlOe.i This lsto ertify that st a regular

r meeting of the Bod of Oommisu btr
of the Ldfourehe Basin Levee District

Sthe following resolution wus Imd:
SOn motion of Mr. Willis, dlly second-

ed by Mr. 8ou gy, the following resol-

tion was adoptet:d Be It reolved. That the president be
and he is hereby authorized to make a
unit claim title to the present holder or
II olders of any public lands in this

district, under patents Issued by the

Stateoi Lounisian in considueration of
Sscrip Issued under the provisonus of Act
No. 8 of 1880, upon the payment of a
price to be determined upon by the
president of this board, provide, thit
same be applied for on or-efore Jly I,
-Il.1901.Be it further resolved, That the
president be and he is hereby authorwised
to make s quit claim title to the preent

n holder holdo holders of pub lic lands In

this district under pamte t sued b the
State of LOuisiana under the provisionsI of Act No. 116 of 1886, upon the palyment

of a price to be determined upon by the
president of this board, providedthatIt same be applied for on or before July 1,

e 1901.
s Be it further resolved, That after

July 1, 190• the president and the
i" attorney of this board be sand are hereby

a uthorised to institute proceedings for
the recovery of all lands in the district

Id which would revert to the Lafourche

I Levee Bourd on aceount of any defects
in their title.Q, Resolved further That crtifiedoop-ieel dthi n droutton be publiebed in th-

Some isounal off eea rish in the

Sditrlet ind in the New Orlns Pi sn
m and Times-Democrat.

V. MAURNw, President.
W. J. MeCua:. Secretary,

ig Oretua, La., April h. lle). 41-41-t:.

A Wo deful Oter to Wnor.
I We have received worJ of a moe emark.
abe offer which is to be mude to women by
rho Dd•lr, of Nov York.

Taking th. fact that nest r begins a
w eOmntury. The Delineator offers to distri-

bute $17,500 among Ii woen. The plan
i so cleverly arranged that a woman living in
a small town or viHage, has just m good a
chanc tO win c.e of thes 1901 prism as a
woman living in a city-because the pri••
are given for the numuber of Wbecriptioo
secured in a town in proportion to the popu.
latiom of that town, instead of being given
simply to those who med the larest list of
subscrbers-which, of course, are most easily
obtained in big cities. Another clever feature
of the plan i, that all the cities and towns o:
he United StWe and Canada have been ar.
maged in rseven classes. The cities of the

ut popultion are grouped in Class 1,
a sa the tis are not very many, the
primse oferd are twenty-eight; the high.
Ma pino being $500, the lwe I sw t .00

The total amount of prizes given away in thu
dam is $1,000. The remaining smaler town.
sad villages ll int io i other Cames, sad a
tbe number of towns in a das Increases bed sme, course, there are mor small town
e large e, themout of prizes given

l away tU a dla incese, eo that In Cam 7
re Thmre will be $4,000 ditribulted among 01
of wiD5.

re 1rhim ,ore, to everyone who falto wvi
eno of the 1901 prias there will be paid ar
eata eammissioe en subsariptios, provider

ut they equal om out of every two huadred in

Shabitas of the town from which th eon
itaat mse them.

Thi I altogether a very liberal offer, a-
e sae which the fmous old Dises• l is volw

iI able to mae good. From ourpointof view
ow do wnt woe why sch an of oeds tob

rm abe lPubtlser of Ti. DAus, fotSwe believe it leady has nearly half a milimc
.e, SubscrIbers. ItO strong hold upon the aee
P ticns of American womes has ome In the

iPa generation, from its practical advicif out drs dwtails and hone matters.
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We're Aiming
Sat Your Head

Sand our mmunition .

is t •e right sort.

StetsonHats
Sare staunch and sure

-no doubt about
them--tlhey're hats
e with a reputation

g and they live up to

1e Graceful SpringIt Styles Ore here for
Syur irspe:tion 4

1,

WANTED - TRUSTWORTHY
men anti women to travel and t.l-
verticse to old eetablibed Lhabse of
Solid financial tandling. Salary $78'1)
a year aod ezpesms, all psyalale in
ccuash. ocauvaslsgrqire I. OGive
referencsl and eooloe edlit addar r eed
stampd entoelope. Addr•ss Manager,
35:i ('*ielon Bldg. (?1a14goo '9 96t

SETES-VOUS
affecté d'un de oes

symptômeO P
a MaINlrclrvous

Y .:t-il dla euaaces 
t

Avea vous le rhumeo
STonete» soui la miutt

l Vrei nea eut-il obetlif
Y ab t-Il lde v «o••mlaemuelt
Voire voix Met-elle iorluée
U Voit. onteto-vrou oufqumat

n Ete v-oues erveux et faible
o. !\•rlez vous le eusn d goLt 9

Voire vit e.Ci-;e otbearite
*ly .v-tz voil d i miaux de tUle

re 1 ai i-t u>w dumleur tu (frontt
o Av L i»• i*in r.nvitc de gatz
Vot.e l*uzuo et-etlle clhargce
S AL I,'î:u ei -elle pale et ter-htb. A'.ez.woU r-hloliMsamBlt«?

S 'oits fatig:t(Z v )it : fcilttiiiiei t f
E. Ettvonus de iimiauvolii hitmrnrt
Le regard ct.;il oune et effarét
,h a e,,:;e oýt clle sè«t.e len maria
0. nrir• ot -.l!!e no:re c< *J'aiStl
i Leo irz 4deinang*-t-1 et brlte t-iU
Crarlievo.ujs de la oiatiere janete

ne Avez vous de 1 é'uuNe à I bouenht
U Avez-vouis gunel4uefoi la diarrbhéI

Avez voir d= fri•sona dair lo d"cf
Va depôt se finne t-il dnts l'uorne,

D Avez vouu dc plpitat,»ý>ts d e eurl-
eu Avrc vous une dnulcrr tans le f6té1
f Elp,ive7. voTu des dotileur partout .

las mrin4 et vus pieds sout -il ecudl?
OL Votre tous est elle ourte et u•eriadé

Snouffrr vous de dioulrura aux tempesl
,in bentm vuun que voua vous affaiblu*ca

vu*ncz vouu une douleur aux iimoplateil" v a; il dls bonruol;u.atc roua les ycux
ed ya 1Il un uaimivi•it goût d.uls I• Louche?

n. Y a tll di• ehatr,,ulleuiutst dut la glorge#
.Eprouve vous ti» cehitouillemepntan plaul
Avez vornq des derangemcnt eprtb tlee repal
LMJamthrT vms semblent <.Ike troplourd l

nd Mntes vou uiiuerdouleuar lab cht de teilnl t
o Tomvuse Tn juiq'* no plus pouvoir rmpiret

Apr6s &voit maou, o c sntes vou pp.rMee
W, stets-o•u•coale' unda«ns rtiel l

r, SI tel est votre cas,O TOU pwouves 4t» Mr Çque nm u t

h maiade.
M Bépondes oui a uaa eM qus--

tiou
M Ecrive * frnmçabi au Pnfohmur

COLUN, de MMw Yrk Meti alm .ItttE,
140 Wlut St34t Sm utwrYrk; U vot
répondra en hraçais et VOUS uérira
«erainemet.

Le Prof. COLLINF

tient lo pmi erng parmi lsu gad
médeeins du eifele pou toute les
maladies des hommes, feaiSm et on-
tanta.

La UmI•eurb MMt -vyf par
sopros -m Q- so« -u go
edt

Si vou Mte . New Tork, dlMi per
*onneUemait aux heur« do eonmultà

tion; di vo ne poau?. ps y Sll«f,
écrivez en français au

Prof. COLLINS
dlew York Medical Institut*

140 WMt 34th Strbt
EW YOIRK

When in need of Tailor Mad
clothing see Chn. A. Bademux, wh
has about one thousand aamp!es o
the newest woolens, worsted an
flannels for summer wear. He wil
take your measure so well as a
expert, and guarntlee you Ia pertec
at.

The Light of the World
or

Our Savior in Art.
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce.

Contains nearly 100 full-paegs engrav.
ligs of our Saviour and His Mothe-
by the world's greatest painters.
True copies of the greatest Master.
pieces in the art galleries of Europe
Every picture is as beautiful as a
sunrise over the hilltops. Contain-
description of the paintings, biogra
phy of the painters, the names and
locations of the galleries in Europ-
where the originals may be seen.
Also contains a Child's Department
Including a Child's 8tory of the Christ
and His Mother, beautifully written,
to fit each picture. This wonderful
book, matchless in its purity antiLbeauty, appeals to every moth,.r'r
heart, and in every Christian home
where there are children the bool
sells itself. Christian men ant
women are making mosey rapidi.
taking orders. A ChriUinn mau oc
woman can in this community soot
make $1,000 taking orders to
Christmas presents. Mrs. Waite, out
agent in Massachusetts, has sold ovei
$3,000 worth of the booka in a verb
short time. Mrs. Sackett, our ages
-In New York, has sold over $1,501
worth of the hbooks in a very shor
time. The book m printed on velvet
fnisned paper, beautifully bound ii
'Jardinal Bed sad geld, and adornec
with t(iden Roses and Lilies. it i
without douht, the most beautitu
book of this century. Write fo
terms quickly and get the msaagi
ment of that territory. You ca
work on salary or commission, an
when you prove our suceess we wil
promote you to the positi'n of Man-
ger and Correspondent, at a permar
ent salary, to devote your time t

f attending to agents anud the corre

pondence. Wanted also a St•it
Manager to have charge of omice
Leading City of the Staten end mana

Sall the business of the State. Sen
for terms. Address--
STHIE BRITISH.AMERICAN CO.

Corcoran Building, Opposlite
U. v .. .T!Lr u , VV armnWUU, /. I

i~ i

Corn mercial Hotel
~ ilrow rl7y Ink• s' Hotel.)

T. E. $ 7dlsa,. C":,.,l•-

It P€IT-IYB I INBU •
F.aa Bu ir-Fý'wc Y uarxa S• boo.

'Opposite Oity KaiJ
Thbioda*, LA.

Klrpl•.• r ' l·ZiN •'€ •.X,.•,•.•-•, :'...•

-* Bouroii,
VWa tchmaker and

Gunsmith 1
keepsconstantly on hand a
large and eowplctu a•vurt

anent of

I FINE JEWLERY,
CLOCKS AND

WAT-HES, |n r.eluarct*,I with (h· 8|roT @

THE CELEBRATED " "'" h abor *

ELGIN WATCHES U PIETOLS,
CONSTANTLY ON POWDER, CAlR-
HAND. Also the NEW TIIIDIES. HUNT-
AMERICAN SEWING J5O 'IATERIIAL
MACMI NE. co""" r~e ETC..1a, 'roe

Watdchc., Clocks. Jewfrry, S w-
iug Macbines. Fire-arias, eta.
Carefully repairep arnd tuarsi
teed. A full stock of ittaeb-
ments. eil and nee di for u:1
Lin I. of Sewing Maclnes, "a
belad by applyfug to

A. B3OvTN,
Cor. Malt, andl tL. Philip Mt.L Thlbodaoc

S! £a.I fr erCSES(CET .CYCLES

Bank of Lafourche,
2Z3Sa3OaI»tbV&« * . * * ^WWtJbJK»

OFFICIERS :
A. J BRAUD, Président, K. J. BRAUD, Caissier.
V(. J. BARKER, Vice Président, I'.P. LEG ENDILE,AAskitajt Cals*ir

DIRECTEURS:
TRO8. D. KENT, D. DELAUNE., W. H. RAGAN. Sa
E. N. ROTH, JOHN T. MUO11E, J.L, DB L. K. MHYKR
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